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ABSTRACT 
 

   A laboratory experiment, was carried out on synthetic goethite and 
zerovalent iron (ZVI) to study the competition between AsO4

3-(10µg As mL-1)and PO4
3-

, SeO4
2-, SO4

2- and MoO4
2- at different ratios (1:0, 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1) on the adsorption 

surfaces of the selected minerals. Obtained data showed that, at pH 7.0 a quantity  of 
2891 µg As g-1 goethite  was adsorbed from the added As(V) (AsO4

3-), with increasing 
the pH above 9.0 the adsorbed AsO4

3- was decreased to be 1662 and 945 µg As g-1 
goethite at pH 11.0 and 11.8 , respectively. On the other hand, the amount of 
adsorbed As(V) on ZVI recorded 23590 µg As g-1 at pH 4.0 and decreased to be 
15620 and 983 µg As g-1 ZVI at pH 9.5 and 12.0, respectively. Adsorption of As(V) on 
both goethite and ZVI was decreased with increasing pH when As(V) was added 
alone or with PO4

3- at As :P ratios of 1:0, 1:1 and 1:2. 
However, more pronounced increases in AsO4

3- adsorption was noticed 
when AsO4

3- was added at 2:1 ratio as compared to PO4
3- with all tested pH values. 

The adsorption affinity of goethite and ZVI to AsO4
3-was affected largely by pH and 

arsenate concentration in the equilibrium solution. It could be mentioned that PO4
3- 

could not compete well with arsenate on the specific sites of AsO4
3- if its ratio to 

AsO4
3- was less than 2:1. These results indicate that the preference of adsorption  

sites to AsO4
3- was mainly affected by pH values and the  concentration of associated 

oxyanions. 
With respect to the competition between AsO4

3-and SeO4
2-,MoO4

2- and SO4
2-

, obtained data also  indicated that the adsorbed AsO4
3-on  both goethite and ZVI  was 

decreased  more at As:Se ratio of 1:2 as compared with other ratios.Selenate (SeO4
2-) 

had competed with AsO4
3-on the adsorption sites of both goethite and ZVI, and 

reduced the amount of adsorbed AsO4
3- .Increasing the initial concentration of 

adsorbed  As comparing with  selenate or any other oxyanions alleviated the effect of 
competing  oxyanions as indicated with As:Se ratio of 2:1. More than 95% of 
As(V)was adsorbed on both goethite and ZVI below pH 4.0 in single AsO4

3-anion and 
binary with MoO4

2-
 anion systems. 

These data suggested that MoO4
2- occupies a fraction of the pH- dependent 

As(V) adsorption sites on the studied minerals and there was another distinct fraction  
of sites had higher affinity for As MoO4

2- at low pH. Obtained  data also indicated that, 
the preference of the adsorbents to AsO4

3-over SO4
2- was declared when  they added 

together.  
Keywords: arsenate, competition, adsorption, pHospHate, molybdate, selenate, 

goethite and iron metal. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Clay minerals, oxides and organic matter exert a strong preference 
for some anions in comparison to other anions, indicating the existence of 
chemical bonds between the surface and the specific anion. PHospHate has 
been the extensively studied anion that exhibits this specific adsorption (inner 
spHere complex) pHenomenon. Selenite (SeO3

2-)and arsenate (AsO4
3-) are 
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adsorbed to oxides and soils through specific binding mechanisms (Rajan, 
1979;Neal,et al. 1987b). Selenate (SeO4

2-) and hexavalent chromium are only 
weakly bound to soil surfaces and are thus easily displaced by other anions. 
Balistrieri and Chao (1987) found the sequence of adsorption of anions onto 
oxidetobe:pHospHate=silicate=arsenate>bicarbonate/carbonate>citrate=sele
nite>molybdate>oxalate>fluoride=selenate>sulfate. 

The adsorption capacity for anions is however small relative to cation 
adsorption capacity of soils. Brouwere et al.(2004) suggested that AsO4

3-is 
adsorbed to amorpHous oxides in soils and that sites of adsorption vary in 
their selectivity in respect of As and P. They proposed a two-site model of 
competitive AsO4

3- -PO4
3- (V) sorption in which amorpHous Fe and Al oxides 

represent the site capacity and the isotopically exchangeable As represents 
the adsorbed P. Jackson and Miller (2000) concluded that arsenite was 
extracted most efficiently by 0.5M PO4

3- at low pH; however, amorpHous Fe 
oxide exhibited a strong affinity for AsO2

- with a maximum of 18% of AsO2
- 

extracted by 0.5M PO4 at pH 2.8. Partial oxidation of AsO2
- to AsO4

3-occurred 
in all extractions where Fe oxide solid pHase was present, but only in the 
hydroxide extract in absence of Fe solid pHase. Addition of 0.1M PO4 to 
extractants used for the dissolution of the amorpHous Fe oxide prevented the 
readsorption of AsO4

3-and SeO3
2- to goethite. 

The aim of this work was to asses the competitive adsorption of 
(AsO4

3-,SeO4
2-),( AsO4

3-,SO4
2-),( AsO4

3-,PO4
3-), and (AsO4

3-,MoO4
2-) on 

goethite and zerovalent iron (ZVI).     
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

   An experiment was carried out on a synthetic goethite (iron oxide,α-
FeOOH) and zerovalent iron (fine powder of iron metal) to study the 

competition between As as AsO4
3- (10g As mL-1) and Se, P, S, and Mo as 

SeO4
2-,PO4

2-, SO4
2-, or  MoO4

2-, respectively on the surfaces of the selected 
minerals under different pH values. Zerovalent iron is a neutral charge 
mineral, but it will be charged by positive and /or negative charges as a result 
of pH variation in the media (Raven et al.,1998).  
Synthesis of goethite:  
              Goethite was synthesized in the lab. according to the procedure of 
Schwertmann and Cornell(1991) as follows: 100 mL of 1M Fe (NO3)3 freshly 
prepared, were poured into a 2L-polyethlene pottle, and 180 mL of 5 M NaOH 
were added rapidly with stirring to the pottle, the solution was immediately 
diluted to 2L with deionized water and hold in a closed polyethylene bottle at 
65 °C for 70 h. During this period, the voluminous red brown suspension of 
ferrihydrite is converted to a compact, yellow brown precipitate of goethite. 
The reaction bottle was removed from the oven and its content was washed 
with deionized water and the pH in the bottle was adjusted to 7.0 with 6 M 
HCI or 2 M NaOH. The suspension was dialyzed in deionized water with a 
continuous strring until the electrical conductivity of dialysis water became 6 
µS/m. The dialyzed goethite suspension was kept in bottles for experimental 
use. Iron was determined in goethite suspension by taking one mL of the 
suspension in a 50 mL –beaker containing 4 mL of 6 M HCl and heated on a 
hot plate till the goethite was completely dissolved. The clear suspension was 
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transferred quantitively to a 50-mL volumetric flask and brought to volume 
using deionized water. From that solution one mL was taken and diluted to a 
100 mL using deionized water. Iron was measured in the last solution using 
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer 3300).The concentration of 
goethite in the final suspension was 32 gL-1. Small portion of goethite 
suspension was taken, freeze-dried and the identity of goethite was 
confirmed by powder X–ray diffraction analysis as presented in Fig. (1).  
 

 
 
Fig.(1) X-ray diffraction analysis of the synthesized goethite. 
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Competitive adsorption: 
A portion of 2.5 mL goethite suspension or 0.01g zerovalent-iron was 

shaken with distilled water which was added to complete the volume to be 25 
mL, then the pH was adjusted to be in the range of 3.0 to 12.0. The 
suspension was prepared at one of three different ratios(1:0, 1:1, 1:2, or 2:1), 

of As as AsO4
3-(10g As mL-1) to the previous mentioned oxyanions  in the 

presence of 0.1M of NaCl as a back ground electrolyte.  The reaction vessels 
were shaken for 4 h, centrifuged for 30 min at 3000 rpm, and the 
supernatants were filtrated. The pH in the filtrates was measured, and arsenic 
was determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectrometry (Plasma JY 
Ultima).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Competitive adsorption of arsenate with pHospHate, molybdate, 
selenate, or sulfate on goethite and zerovalent iron (ZVI). 
Goethite. 
Arsenate and pHospHate. 

The mobility of arsenate in soils depends on several factors including 
redox potential, soil mineralogy, pH, and the presence of other oxyanions that 
compete with  As(V)(AsO4

3-)  for soil retention sites. The effects of pH and 
competing anions on the adsorption of arsenate AsO4

3- on goethite were 
investigated.The competitive adsorption of AsO4

3- and PO4
3- on goethite 

versus pH was studied using As : P ratios of 1:0,1:1 and 1:2 as presented in 
Fig. (2 ) 

In the absence of PO4
3-, adsorption of AsO4

3-  on goethite was slightly 
decreased with increasing pH. At pH 7.0 a quantity of 2891 µg As g-1 goethite 
was adsorbed, while at pH 8.0 the adsorbed As (V) was decreased to be 
2881 µg As g-1 goethite followed by a sharp reduction with increasing the pH 
above pH 9.0 to be 1662 and 945 µg As g-1 goethite at pH 11.0 and 11.8, 
respectively. 

The preference of the adsorbent (goethite) to AsO4
3-  over  PO4

3- was 
indicated when they were added together (at a ratio of 1:1 As:P), as the 
amount of As (V) adsorbed was decreased gradually with increasing pH with 
slight differences as compared with no P addition at pH> 5.84. However, 
arsenate was more affected by pHospHate and the amount of adsorbed 
arsenate being 2678 µg As g-1 goethite at pH 6.0, decreased to 2190 µg As g-

1 goethite at pH 7.0 and decreased sharply with increasing pH to achieve 975 
µg As g-1 goethite at pH 11.2.        

Data of the competitive adsorption between AsO4
3- and PO4

3- on 
goethite which are shown in Fig (2) indicate that adsorption of As (V) was 
decreased with increasing pH when AsO4

3- was added alone or with PO4
3- at 

As : P ratios of l : 0,1:1 and 1 : 2. However, more pronounced increases in 
AsO4

3- adsorption was noticed when AsO4
3- was added at 2: 1 As: P ratio with 

all tested pH values.  
The affinity of goethite to AsO4

3- was affected, to large extent, by both  
pH and AsO4

3- concentration in equilibrium solution. The lowest AsO4
3- 
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adsorption was noticed with As: P ratio of 1 : 2 particularity at the high pH 
values.   

At the initial concentration of 10 µg As L-1, arsenate surface coverage 
reached a maximum of 3119 µg As g-1 goethite at pH 3.0 as shown in Fig. 
(2), at that initial AsO4

3- concentration, AsO4
3- was almost completely 

adsorbed on goethite below pH 4.0 in the absence of PO4
3-. Both AsO4

3- and 
PO4

3- when added as single anions displayed broad adsorption envelopes 
with 100% adsorption of AsO4

3- below pH 4.0 and 98% at ratio of 1:1 As: P. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(2).Competitive adsorption of AsO4

3- and PO4
3-,SeO4

2-,SO4
2- or MoO4

2- 
on goethite as a function of pH. Experimental conditions: As: P, 
Se ,S or Mo (1:0,1:1,2:1and 1:2), ionic strength buffer, 0.1M NaCl. 
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The results obtained revealed that at pH 4.0 AsO4
3-  was almost 

completely adsorbed when its ratios with of As:P were 1:0 (100%),1:1 (98%) 
and 2:1 (99%), while only 73% of AsO4

3- was adsorbed with As:P ratio of 
(1:2). It could be mentioned that PO4

3-
 could not compete well with arsenate 

on the specific sites of AsO4
3-  if its ratio to AsO4

3-  was less than 2:1. 
At a ratio of As:P (1:2), PO4

3-
 competed with AsO4

3- and reduced its 
adsorption to 73%. At pH 5.5 and with As to P ratios of (1:0,1:1,1:2 and 2:1) 
the percentages of AsO4

3-  adsorption were 100,95,54 and 97.5,while the 
corresponding percentages of As adsorption were 74,80,31.7 and 78.7 at pH 
9.3 at the some above mentioned As: P ratios, respectively. These results 
indicated that the preference of adsorption sites to As was mainly affected by 
both  pH values and the concentration of associated oxyanions.  
Arsenate and selenate. 

Results of competitive adsorption between AsO4
3- and SeO4

2-on 
goethite are shown in Fig. ( 2 ) which reveals that adsorption of AsO4

3- was 
decreased with increasing pH. when AsO4

3- was added alone or with SeO4
2- 

at As : Se ratios of  (l : 0, l : l and 1:2). However, more pronounced increases 
in AsO4

3- adsorption was noticed when AsO4
3- was added at 2 : 1 As : Se 

ratio. The affinity of goethite to AsO4
3- was affected largely by both pH and 

AsO4
3- concentration in equilibrium solution. Adsorption of AsO4

3- was 
decreased with increasing pH in the presence as well as in absence of SeO4

2-

. At 10 µg As L-1 initial concentration, AsO4
3- surface coverage reached a 

maximum of 3119 µg As g-1 goethite at pH 3 .0 and As: Se ratio of 1:0. At the 
same initial concentration of arsenate, AsO4

3- was completely adsorbed on 
goethite below pH 4. Both AsO4

3- and SeO4
2- single anions displayed broad 

adsorption envelopes with pH range of 3.0 to 12. With As:Se ratio of 1:2 the 
adsorbed AsO4

3-  was decreased more as compared with other ratios. These 
results are along with those of As adsorption envelopes reported on hydrous -
Fe oxide by Hsia et al (1994) and on goethite by  Hingston et al . (1971). 

Fig. ( 2) reveals that at pH 4.0 and in the absence of Se (1:0 ratio ) 
arsenate was almost completely adsorbed by goethite. At the same pH value 
and at ratios between As :Se of 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1 the adsorption values of 
AsO4

3-  by goethite were 98%, 68.7 and 99%, respectively.  
Thus selenate considerably competed with AsO4

3-  on the adsorption 
sites and reduced the amount of AsO4

3-  adsorbed on goethite to be 68.7%. 
Such decrease in As adsorption was greater than that obtained with PO4

3- 
under the same condition. This means that selenate could be adsorbed on 
the same sites of arsenate and its reaction with binding sites may be similar 
to that of arsenate. At pH 5.5, arsenate was adsorbed by values of 100,96, 68 
and 94%  from AsO4

3-   added at As :Se ratios of 1:0, 1:1,1:2 and 2:1, 
respectively. The corresponding values of adsorbed AsO4

3-  with the above 
mentioned As:Se ratio and pH 9.3 were 74,61,34 and 56%, respectively. It 
could be noticed that increasing the initial concentration of AsO4

3-   comparing 
with selenate or any other oxyanions alleviates the effect of competing 
oxyanions as indicated with As:Se ratio of 2:1.  
Arsenate and molybdate. 

Results of the competitive adsorption between AsO4
3-  and MoO4

2- on 
goethite are shown in Fig.( 2 ). More than 95% of AsO4

3- was adsorbed below 
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pH 4.0 in single Mo anion and binary MoO4
2- anion systems on goethite. 

These data suggest that MoO4
2- occupies a fraction of the pH-dependent 

AsO4
3-  adsorption sites on goethite and there is another distinct fraction of 

sites has higher affinity for AsO4
3- or MoO4

2- at low pH. Similar results were 
obtained by the competitive effect of molybdate and arsenate adsorption on 
goethite, gibbsite ,kaolinite, montmorillonite and illite (Manning and Goldberg, 
1996 a,b) 
Arsenate and sulfate. 

Results of the competitive adsorption between AsO4
3-  and SO4

2- on 
goethite indicated that the competitive absorption of AsO4

3-  and SO4
2- on 

goethite which was studied using As: S ratios of 1: 0, 1:1, 1:2 and 2: l, in the 
absence of SO4

2-, adsorption of AsO4
3-  on goethite decreased with 

increasing pH. The preference of the adsorbent to AsO4
3-  over SO4

2- was 
indicated when they were  added together as AsO4

3-  adsorbed was 
decreased with increasing pH with a slight difference as compared with no 
SO4

2- addition. Up to pH 10.0, sulfate failed to compete with arsenate on 
AsO4

3-  adsorption sites considerably. 
These results were  also consistent with the relative affinity of goethite 

surface to AsO4
3-, PO4

3-, and MoO4
2-.Affinity in most cases tended to be PO4

3-

= AsO4
3-  > MoO4

2- at neutral pH. PHospHate and arsenate appeared to 
compete for a similar set of surface sites at specific pH values, though there 
was an evidence that some sites were uniquely available for adsorption of 
either AsO4

3-  or PO4
2-. These results are in agreement with those reported by 

Manning and Goldberg (1996 a) which revealed that arsenate and 
pHospHate single –anion adsorption envelopes were similar with substantial 
adsorption occurring across a wide pH range, including pH values above the 
zero point of charge of iron oxides. 

Arsenate, pHospHate, and molybdate are tetrahedral oxyanions 
(Cotton and Wilkinson,1980) that can compete for adsorption sites on soil 
mineral surfaces (Murali and Aylmore,1983). 

Hingston (1981) estimated the mean areas occupied by the AsO4
3-, 

PO4
3- and MoO4

2- tetrahedra on goethite surface are 0.61, 0.61 and 0.31 
nm2,respectively. 

When anions that protonate are present such as H2AsO4
- and H2PO4

-, 
an increase in pH results in an adsorption envelope that reflects the 
competition between the anion and surface sites for the decreasing presence 
of the proton (Hingston et al., 1972). 
Zerovalent iron (ZVI) 
Arsenate and pHospHate. 

Results of competitive adsorption between AsO4
3-  and PO4

3- on 
zerovalent iron (ZVI) are shown in Fig (3). Adsorption of AsO4

3-   was 
decreased with increasing pH with very slight differences between the 
amounts adsorbed on zerovalent iron (ZVI) in particular when AsO4

3-  was 
added alone or with  PO4

3-, SeO4
2-, MoO4

2- and SO4
2-, at  As : Se , P, Mo or  

S (1 : 0,1:1,1:2 and2 : l).  
However, more pronounced increases in AsO4

3-  adsorption was 
noticed when As was added at 2: 1 As: Se, P, Mo or  S ratio. The affinity of 
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ZVI to AsO4
3-, SeO4

2-, PO4
3- and MoO4

2-  was affected largely by pH and by 
As concentration in the equilibrium solution.  

In the absence of PO4
3-, adsorption of AsO4

3- on zerovalent iron (ZVI) 
decreased gradually with increasing pH, at pH 4.3 almost 24960 µg As g-1 of 
the added As was adsorbed, while at pH 9.0 value of  875 µg As g-1  was 
adsorbed. The preference of the adsorbent to AsO4

3-   over PO4
3- was 

indicated when they were added together as AsO4
3- adsorbed amount was 

decreased  gradually with increasing pH with slight differences as compared 
with no PO4

3- addition. However, AsO4
3-  was more affected by PO4

3- and the 
amount of adsorbed AsO4

3-   recorded 23590 µg As g-1 at pH 4.0 and As: P 
ratio of 1:1, decreased to 15620 µg As g-1 at pH 9.5 and decreased sharply 
with increasing pH to achieve 983 µg As g-1 at pH 12.0. Results of 
competitive adsorption between AsO4

3- and PO4
3- on (ZVI) are shown in Fig 

(3) and indicated that adsorption of AsO4
3- was decreased with increasing pH 

when AsO4
3-  was added alone or with PO4

3- at low As : P ratio (l : 0,1:1 and 1 
: 2). However, more pronounced increases in AsO4

3-   adsorption was noticed 
when AsO4

3-   was added at 2: 1 As: P ratio. The affinity of ZVI to AsO4
3- was 

affected largely by pH and by AsO4
3-concentration in equilibrium solution. At 

the 10 µg mL-1 starting concentration, AsO4
3- surface coverage reached 

maximum of 24960 µg Asg-1 on ZVI at pH 4.3 Fig (3)  
At 10 µg As mL-1 as a starting concentration, AsO4

3-  was 100% 
adsorbed on (ZVI) below pH 7. Both AsO4

3-  and P single anions displayed 
broad adsorption envelopes with almost 100% adsorption of AsO4

3- below pH 
6 and 98% with As: P ratio (1:l) and decreased with As: P ratio of 1:2.  

PHospHate and AsO4
3- appeared to compete for a similar set of 

surface sites, though there was evidence that some sites were uniquely 
available for adsorption of either AsO4

3- or PO4
3-. The results obtained 

revealed that at pH 4.3 As was almost completely adsorbed when its ratios to 
PO4

3-were 1:0 (100%),1:1 (98%) and 2:1 (66%), while only 45%of As was 
adsorbed with As:P ratio of (1:2). It could be mentioned that PO4

3-
 could not 

compete with arsenate on the specific sites of AsO4
3-   if its pHospHorus ratio 

to As was >2:1. 
At a ratio of As:P (1:2), PO4

3-
 competed with AsO4

3- and reduced its 
adsorption to 67%. At pH 5.5 and with As to P ratios of (1:0,1:1,1:2 and 2:1) 
the percentages of AsO4

3- adsorption were 100,94,36 and 82,while the 
corresponding percentages of AsO4

3-adsorption were 16,62,38.5 and 34 at 
pH 9.3 with the above mentioned As: P ratios, respectively. These results 
indicate that the preference of adsorption sites to AsO4

3-  was mainly affected 
by pH values and the concentration of associated oxyanions.  
Arsenate and selenate. 

Results of competitive adsorption between AsO4
3-   and SeO4

2-on (ZVI) 
are shown in Fig (3). Adsorption of AsO4

3-   was decreased with increasing 
pH, when AsO4

3- was added alone or with SeO4
2- at low As : Se ratio (l : 0, l : l 

and 1:2). However, more pronounced increases in AsO4
3- adsorption were  

noticed when AsO4
3- was  added at a ratio of  2 : 1 As: Se. The affinity of 

goethite to AsO4
3- was affected, to a large extent, by both pH and  AsO4

3-   
concentration in equilibrium solution. The highest AsO4

3-   adsorption was 
noticed with As : Se ratio of  2 : 1 particularity at low pH values. Adsorption of 
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AsO4
3- was decreased with increasing pH in the presence and absence of 

SeO4
2-.  
  At the 10 µg mL-1 initial concentration, AsO4

3-  surface coverage 
reached maximum of 24960 µg As g-1 on (ZVI) at pH 4 .3, and its adsorption 
was 100% at pH <4 ( Fig.,3). Both AsO4

3-   and SeO4
2- single anions 

displayed broad adsorption envelopes with 98% adsorption of AsO4
3-  below 

pH 5.5 and As: Se ratio of  1 : 1 and decreased to be 1.5% at pH 8.0.  
These results are in agreement with those on  hydrous Fe oxide (Hsia et al., 
1994) and goethite (Hingston et al., 1971). Data of  Fig ( 3 ) revealed that at 
pH 4.0 and in the absence of SeO4

2- (1:0 ratio, As:Se ) arsenate was almost 
completely adsorbed by ZVI. At the same pH value and with the ratios 
between As :Se of 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1 the adsorption values of As by ZVI were 
98%, 98% and 94%, respectively.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig.( 3 ).Competitive adsorption of AsO4
3- and PO4

3-, SeO4
2-,SO4

2- or 
MoO4

2- on zerovalent iron as a function of pH. Experimental 
conditions: As:P,Se,S or Mo (1:0,1:1,2:1and 1:2), ionic strength 
buffer, 0.1M NaCl 
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Thus, selenate has appreciably competed with AsO4
3-    on the 

adsorption sites and reduced the amount of AsO4
3-   adsorbed on ZVI. Such 

decrease in AsO4
3-  adsorption was greater than that obtained with PO4

3- 
under the same condition. 

It means that selenate could be adsorbed on the same sites of 
arsenate and the complex with binding sites may be similar to that of 
arsenate. At pH 5.5, arsenate was adsorbed by the following values 
98%,97%, 93% and 94% with the tested As :Se ratios, respectively. The 
corresponding values of adsorbed As with the tested As:Se ratios and at pH 
9.3 were 3.5,1.5,13 and 47%, respectively. It could be noticed that increasing 
the initial concentration of AsO4

3 as compared that of selenate or any other 
oxyanions alleviates the effect of competing oxyanion as indicated with As:Se 
ratio of 2:1. These results corroborated the results of Sposito (1984); 
Goldberg and Glaubig (1988) in which oxyanion adsorption commonly 
decreases as the pH increases. 
Arsenate and molybdate. 

       Results of competitive adsorption between AsO4
3- and MoO4 on 

ZVI Fig. (3 ) revealed that more than 95% of MoO4
2- was adsorbed below pH 

4.0 in single Mo anion and binary AsO4
3-  - MoO4

2- anion systems on (ZVI). 
These data suggest that AsO4

3-   occupies a fraction of the pH-dependent Mo 
adsorption sites on (ZVI) and there is another distinct fraction of sites has 
higher affinity for MoO4

2- than AsO4
3-at low pH. Similar results were obtained 

by the competitive effect of molybdate on arsenate adsorption on goethite, 
gibbsite ,kaolinite, montmorillonite and illite (Manning and Goldberg, 1996 
a,b). Arsenate, pHospHate, and molybdate are tetrahedral oxyanions (Cotton 
and Wilkinson,1980) that can compete for AsO4

3-  adsorption sites on soil 
mineral surfaces (Murali and Aylmore,1983). 
Arsenate and sulfate. 

Results of competitive adsorption between AsO4
3-and  SO4

2-on ZVI 
were presented Fig. (3 ) The competitive absorption of AsO4

3-   and SO4
2- on 

(ZVI) was studied using As: S ratios of 1: 0, 1:1, 1:2 and 2: l. In the absence 
of S, adsorption of AsO4

3- on ZVI decreased with increasing pH.  
The preference of the adsorbent to AsO4

3-   over SO4
2- was indicated 

when they were added together as AsO4
3-  adsorption was decreased with 

increasing pH with slight difference as compared with no SO4
2- addition.  
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رسلااااىا ماااات افمولملداافموفليداداافلااااتيىلد واف لرسيااااد  تاااا  الإدمصاااالت افسىلللاااا  فا
 افجيوثليد وافزيرسوللفىد أيرسن.

 ليد أحمد افسهلم *و  ت  محمد أحمد  لد افحتيم**  امصطم  حتم  افليد *
 مصرس –جيزة -مرس ز افلحوث افزرسا ية -معهد الأرساض  وافميله وافليئة   *
 ة لىهلجلمع – تية افزرسا ة لمشسهرس  –قلم الأرساض   **
 

أجريت تجربة معملية على كل من معدنىى لججيثاييدت ثبدرلنل لجدنيدن لجىعيدة عنيمدة لج ددىة 
ميكرثجرلم/ملددل كثكددل مددن لج ثسدد يت تلجسددليىيتتلجمثجبينلت 01جنرلسددة لجتىدديين بددين لجترىي دديت  

ك ثذجك على أسطح إنمصيص لجمعينن لجم تديرل  1:0ت 0:1ت 0:0:ص رت0ثلجكبريت بىسب م تل ة  
كيىدت كميددة لجدترىيم لجمنمصددة علددى  pH 7قدن أهرددر لجبييىديت لجمتدصددل عليردي أىدد  عىدن رقددم لل . ث

عن   pHميكرثجرلم /جرلم جيثاييت ثمع تيينل لل 1980لججيثاييت من لجكمية لجكلية لجمضيية هى 
 09ت pH 00ميكرثجرلم /جم جيثاييدت عىدن لل  849ت 0661لى  ضت لجكمية لجمنمصة جتكثن  8

 19981ب . على لججيىب للأ ر كيىت كمية لجدترىيم لجمنمصدة علدى بدرلنل لجدنيدن لجىعيدة على لجترتي
ميكدرث جدرلم         899ث  09611ت ثلى  ضدت جتكدثن  pH4 ميكرثجرلم /جم برلنل دنيدن عىدن 

علدى لجترتيدب .لى  دد لنمصديص لجدترىيم علدى كدل مدن لججيثاييدت لث  01ث pH 8.9/جرلم عىدن 
سثلء عىن لضييتة مى رنل لث مع مجمثع  لج ثس يت بيجىسب لجم تل ة  pH قم لل برلنل لجدنين بتيينل ر

عىدنمي لضدي ت  لجمذكثرل سيبعآ .إلا أى  جثده أى  يثجن تيدينلت ثلضدد  يدى لنمصديص لجترى يديت 
لجم تبرل. تدثارت لجعدنرل للانمصيصدية جلجيثاييدت   pHمعيرى  بيج ثس يت عىن كل قيم لل  1:0بىسبة 

ثكدذجك تركيدت لجدترىيم يدى لجمدلدثل لجمتدتن . ثجعدن جدثده أن  pH ثبرلنل لجدنين لجىعية كايدرل بدرقم 
مجمثع  لج ثس يت جم تىيين جيدن  لجترىي ديت علدى مثلقدع للانمصديص لج يصدة بيجترى يديت عىدنمي 

جىتيئج لجمتدصل عليري لن ليضلي  لنمصيص لجترىي يت . تثضح ل 1:0كيىت ىسبتري جلترىيم لقل من 
ثتركيدت للاكيسدين للاىيثىيدة   pHعلى لجمثلقع للانمصيصية جلمعدينن لجمنرثسد  تديايرل كايدرل بعديم لل 

لجمرليعددة جرددي .لمددي بيجىسددبة جلتىدديين بددين لجترى يدديت ثلجسددليىيت ثلجمثجبيددنلت ثلجكبريتدديت يعددن لهرددرت 
لن لجترى ييت لجمنمصة على كل من لججيثاييت ثبرلنل لجدنين تىيقصت  لجىتيئج لجمتدصل عليري ليضي

معيرى  بيجىسب للا رى .ىييسدت لجسدليىيت لجترى يديت  0:1لكار عىنمي كيىت ىسب  لجترىيم :لجسليىثم 
علددى مثلقددع لنمصدديص كددل مددن لججيثاييددت ثلجتيرثييجىددت ليددرن ثلنت لجددى ىعددص كميددة لجترى يدديت 

لجى تركيدت لجترى يديت يدى بنليد  لجتجربد  معيرىد  بيجسديلىيثم لث لى لىيدثن  لجمنمصة .ثقن لنت لجتيينل
ل ر من للايثىيت لجمنرثس  لجى تىيقص لجتياير لجتىييسى جردي علدى مثلقدع للانمصديص . لنمدص لكادر 

 4.11لقدل مدن  pH  من لجترىي يت لجمضيية على كل من لججيثاييت ثبرلنل لجدنين عىن  %89من 
م رنهي لث مع لجمثجبينلت ثت ير لجىتيئج لجى لن لجمثجبينلت ت غل جتء من مثلقدع سثلء عىن لضييتري ب

ثلجمثجدثنل علدى لجمعدينن لجمنرثسدة ت ثلىد   ك(pHللانمصيص لجىيتج  عن تغير يدى رقدم لجدمثضد  
  pHيثجن جتء ل ر من لجمثلقع ج   قنرل عيجيد  علدى للارتبديط بديجترىيم لث لجمثجبيدنلت عىدن قديم لل 

. لهررت لجىتيئج لجمتدصل عليري لن للايضلي  لانمصيص لجترىي يت عن لجكبريتيت على لجمى  ضة 
 لجمثلقع للانمصيصية جلمعينن لجمنرثسة قن هررت عىن لضييتري معي .

 


